
1D COVrT O JOV.
Tim Court ef Jove was once convened,
And thus the question ran:

Which holds the greatest sway on earth,
The female Pace or man ?

The hall was full-the gods were there
The subject to debate,

While goddesses for woman plead,
Until the hour was late.

Old Time then left his dusty seat,
Where for ages he bad been,

To tell to those assembled there,
What his sharp eye had seen.

"I saw," said he, " a warrior como,
Triumphant from the field,

With laurels fresh upon his brow,
Which had his courage sealed.

But while he made his vietorous boast,
To valor breathed his vow,

An arrow speed froza woman's eye
Soon laid the warrior low.

I saw a monarch on his throne,
A sceptre in his hand-

Dependent subjects at his feet,
And a realm at his commanJ..

rut 'twas his lot to be subdued-
Vis freedom found a grave,

For woman came-and by her charm.
The king was made a slave."

"In fine," said he, " I looked on man,
Ferocious, savage, wild,

Until his lawless soul was tamed
By nature's fiirest child.

IHer smiles have a subduing power,
Her tears resistless might-

Her voice a tone that thrills the heart-
Her eye, an orb of light.

"And now," said he," another word,
And then my task is done;

That is-without her, man's a blank-
Creation has no nun."

G00D WIVESA WANT 0 'E TIMES.
This is the rather startling caption of an

article in a late number of the Boston Ol.
ive Branch-. If the allegation be indeed
true, then it is- high time there' were some

"Men's Rights Conventions," for the pur-
pose of bringing about a reform. All the
wrong, defects, and oppression we are satis-
flied, do not lie on the men's side of the
house. We are not willing to bear more

than half of the responsibility that attaches
to society for tho evils it creates.

If there is a want of good husbands,
there is an equal want of good wives, and
it will do neither the one nor the other any
harm' to be told-the truth plainly. We copy
a portion of the-artiele referred to, and ask
young ladies, who are looking out for good
husbands, to give it their serious considera-
tion.
As the lady reader looks at the subject of

this article, she adds, " Good husbands, also,
are a want of the times." It may be so.
But one thing at a time. We have act our
pen in motion to write on our selected sub.
ject. And now for the proof of our pro-
position. We will first give some testimony.
We rallied a young man, the other day,
upon his leading a bachelor life. He replied,
"I cannot afford to marry. My income
will not support a family with the present
style of living and the general expectations
of wives, who, ins these times, are rather
unemployed ladies than wives or helpmates.
If wives wore what they used to 'be, and
would de as they used to do, I should marry,
and I eould afford to marry."

Another witness has been put by us on
the stand upon this subject, and he says he
is "afraid to marry a city girl, and country
girls he is not acquainted with them, nor
has he time to cultivate their acquaintance.
City girls are pretty playthings," he says,
" but they are not hopeful candidates for
wives. T[hey knowv how to sing, to play
upon instruments, to dance and to dress.-
T[hey are gifted in small talk, are agreeable
companions for an hour, but have not the
substantial qualities for wiv-es. They do
niot know how to make good bread, nor
even how to superintend the cook. They
do not understand domestic duties generally,
nor howv to render home attractive and
happy. There are exceptions to these
cases, but the exceptions are so rare, that
my chance wvould be next to none of be-
comimg acquainted with a lady who would
be an exception to the generally existing
facts."

Another old married gentleman adds his
observation and experience as follows:
"young men, generally, dare not, and can-
not afford to marry in these days, for the
expense of house-keeping are such that they
cannot meet them. A young married wo-
man in the cities, or their neighborhood,
must dress a good deal, must have costly
furniture, and a house to correspond; must
keep tw~o or certainly one female domestic,
and live in style, and keep up appearances.
On the contrary, my wife, wvhom I married
wvhen a young man, was from the beginning.
a wire, a helmate to me. She took care of
all I brought into the house. She worked
willingly and diligently with her hands.
She did her full share in labor, in saving,
and in planning; so that the handsome for-
tune I now possess might be accumulated."
Enough on the score of testimony.

Observation bears us out in saying that
good wives are a want of the times. They
may be found among the mountains of Ver-
mont, and among the hills of Newv Hamp-
shire, and amid the forests of Maine; but
they are not plenty hereabouts. Not long
ago, an active merchant in this city sicken.
ed and died, and it was attributed very much
to his pecuniary embarrassments. He was
once reputed to be well-to-do in the world.
His family were extravagant, very extrava-
gant. The merchant lived up to his income,
and beypond it, when the hard times came,
and the result was business, ruin and death,
his wife is said to have been far more guilty
than he, in bringing him to such an end.
This is a representative of many similar
cases. Other men do not die a natural, but
only a business death, which some honora-
ble merchants think is worse than a natural
death. How many failures, could the cause
of them be searched into might be attri-
buted properly to the want of good domes-
tie and economical wives.
The expsrience of many a husband as he

traces those lines, will respond to the truth
of,'iimn. How vain for a man "to rise
early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of
sorrows," if he has a wife who is a help.
eat, help-spend, help-waste instead of a
helpmeet.

It is obvious, that good wives are a want
of the times, from the fact that our young
men to so great.au extent, do not marry-
for "marriage is -honorable in all," and al-
nrost all young metr would-seek the honera-.
ble state of matrimony, if they could find
those good wives that their income would
support. If any one will take the pains to
look-abroad, especially in our cities, he will
a.d tant yong men do not marry, na gren-

erally as they used to do, and we believe
the true and principal cause has been hinted
at.

WOMN.
What a blessing was there bestowed on

man, when the Supreme Being in his good-
ness and benevolence, created woman to be
his partner in life, the sharer of his sorrows
and afflictions, the consoler of his grief, and
a check on all of those passions, which in-
duee him to do evil and transgress the laws
of that Almighty Power, who bestowed
upon him this great and inestimable blessing.
How dreary would be man's lire if it were
not for woman. She who can ever overlook
his every fault, sustain and bear with him,
though crime stain his brain, even unto the
last, and then if need be, will lay down her
precious life, that his might be saved. How
often do we behold her, when abused and
insulted by some cruel monster, who is un-

worthy to be called man, still standing by
him in the hour of trouble, receiving that
abuse and insult with the never dying hope,
that perhaps he will ere long turn from his
evil ways, and seek the path of honor and
rectitude, until, as the last sad stroke, she
enters an untimely grave, by the blood
stained hand of that ruffian who solemnly
swore at the marriage altar, to live, cherish,
and protect her, until death, from whence
there is no relief, should finally and forever
part them in this sin cursed world. How
often do we see her trusting in the honor of
man, until at last she is robbed of that
p:iceless em-her virtue-and then to
shield herself from disgrace and ignominy
destrovs herself by her own hand, and that
villain who has caused her to do this, is
still considered as an honest and upright
man, by most, if not all of mankind. Shame,
0! shame, on such a state of things, espe-
cially in an enlightened land, where kinow-
ledge is shed abroad, and religion pretends
to have an influence. Arise-Arise, 0 ! ye,
that still have a least spark of humanity re-

maining in your veins, and shake off this
unhallowed notion, and then go on until
woman shall be elevated to that high stand
upon which the -Almighty designed she
should be placed, and then will ye be well
worthy the sacred name of mankind.

A MoTUER's TEARS.-There is a touch-
ing sweetness in a mother's tears, when
they fall upon the face of her dying babe,
which no eye can behold without imbibing
its influence. Upon such hallowed ground
the foot of profanity dares not approach.
Infidelity itself is silent and forbears its
scoffings. And here woman displays not
her weakness, but her strength of attach-
ment which can never in its fullest intensity
be realized. It is perrennial, dependent on

no clime, no changes-but alike in storm
and sunshine-it knows no shadow of turn-
ing. A father, when he sees his child going
down to the dark valley, will weep when
the shadow of death has fully come over

him; and as the last parting nell falls on his
ear, he may say. " I go down to the grave
of my son mourning." But the hurry of
business draw~s him away ; the tear is wviped
from his eyes and if, when he turns from
his fire side, the vacancy in the family circle
reminds hinm of his loss, the succeeding day-
blunts the poignancy of his grief, until at
length it finds no permanent sea in his
breast. Not so with her who has borne
and nourished the tender blossom. It lives in
the heart where it was first entwined in the
dreaming hours of night. She sees its play-
ful mirth or hears its plaintive cries; she
seeks it in the morning, and goes to the
grave to weep there.

SIMPLICITY IN Damss.-Those who think
that in order to dress well it is necessary to
dress extravagantly or grandly, make a

great mistake. Nothing so w~ell becomes
true feminine beauty as simplicity. We
have seen many a remarkably fine person
robbed of its true eff'ect by being over-
dressed. Nothing is more unbecoming than
overloading beauty. TJhe stern simplicity
of the classic tastes is seeni in the old
statues and pictures painted by men of su-
perior artistic genius. In Athens, the la-
dies were not gaudily, but simply arrayed,
and we doubt whether any ladies have ever
excited more admiration. So also the nmohle
old Romans, whose superb forms were
gazed on delightedly by men worthy of
them, *were always very plainly dressed.
Fashion often presents the hues of the but-
terfly, but fashion is not a classic goddess.

[Geo. D. Prentice.

Wit_*b Snor.
I11lrAwTNG ROOM.

Hydrophobia is quito prevalent in Franmce
this summer. Mr. Kendall, in his last letter
to the Picayune, tells the following story :
"On one of the hottest of the recent hot

days, Taxile, who is a very fat manm, got
into the coupe of a diligence ruiining to
Arpajon, and there found another man as
fat as himself. Tihe coupe held but three
ordinary persons-there was barely room
and no comfort even for the two then in
possession-but soon Rajou stopped the
vehicle and crow-ded himself in. Under
such circumstances the hitter should have
been quiet, should have accommodated him-
self to any physical discomfort of his own
choosing ; but being a wag, ho bethought
him of a plan to get the coupe all to him.
self. Seating himself between the two fat
men, he began to eye them in a sinister man-
uer, commenced wvrithing about in a strange
and wild way, growled soniethinig after the
style of an exasperated our, amnd then set to
work gritting and grinding his teeth as with
ill-suppressed rage, biting his lips, anid rol-
lng his eyes from one to the other as
though savage enough to eat them up alive.
It may readily be conceived that the situa-
tion of the twvo fat men wvas now anything
but pleasant or agreeable, but Taxilo was
Ithe first to speak:
"What is the matter with you, my good

man!i and what do you roll your eyes about
and grind your teeth in that savage manner
for !"
" I hope I shall not bite you !" responded

Rajou, apparantly with great eff'ort; I will
endeavor not to bite either of you, but am
not responsible for consequences!
"Bite us! mon Dieu !" ejaculated both

Ithe fat men in a breath; "you haven't got
the hydrophobia, have you ?'"
"I-I-I hope not," continued Rajou,

still gritting his teeth, " but I was bitten k
a mad dog a fewv days since, and I begin to
think I have the premonitory symptoms ofy
hydrophobia !"
" In less than two seconds after this last
emark Rajon had the coupe all to himself,
while thme two fat men were seen bolting
cross the fields as though forty mad dogs
were after them, and puffing and blowing
ike porpoise. The aff'air might have ended

ore had notthe wag boasted of his exploit,
theparticulars of which getting to the ears
f Taxile's friends, he was so quizzed that
n his rage he sought omnt Rajou, and gave
im the thrashing complained of. The

chastise the hoaxer, and oompelled thef'tt
cattle-dealer to pay 25 francs for the as-
sault."

COUNTING IN RIGHT STTL.
"Get eout you nasty puppy; let me

alone or I'll tell your ma I" cried out Sally
- to her lover Jake- , who sat
about ten feet from her pulling dirt from the
chimney jan.

" I arn't techin' on you, Sal," responded
Jake.

" Well, perhaps you. don't mean to nuth-
er ; do yer V"
"No, I don't."
" Cause you're too tarnal scary, you long

legged, lanternde jawed, slab-sided, pigeon.
toed, gangle-kneed, owl you-you bain't got
a tarnal bit o'sense ; get along home with
you."

" Now, Sal, I love 'you, and you can't
help it, and ef you don't let me stay and
court you, my daddy will sue your'n for that
cow he sold hin t'other day. By jingo, he
said he'd do it."

" Well, look here Jnke-if you want to
court me, you'd better do it as a white man
does that thing-not set off there as if you
thought I was pizen."

How on airth is that Sal!"
"Why, sidle right up here, and hug and

kiss me, as if you really had some of tho
bone and sinner of a man about you. Do
you spose a woman's only made to look at,
you fool you? No; they're made for
"practical results," as Kossuth says; to

hug and kiss and sich like."
" Well," said Jake, drawing a long breath

" if I must I must for I do love you Sal ;"
and he commenced sidling up to her, like a

maple poker going to battle. Laying his
arm on Sal's shoulder we thought we heard
Sal say:

" That's the way to do it, old hoss; that
is acting like a white man orter."
"Oh, Jerusalem and pancakes !" exclaim-

ed Jake, if this ain't better than any apple
sass ever marn made, a darned sight!
Cracke-ee ! buck-wheat cakes; slaps-jacks
and lasses aint nowhar long side of you Sal!
oh, how I love!" Here their lips came to-

gether, and the report that followed was

like pulling a horse's hoof out of the mire.

BLIND TO HIS OWN INTERST.
The St. Louis Intelligencer relates the

following amusing incident as having occur-
red there a few days ago:
One of the Health's sprinkling wagons,

used to dampen the streets of our city by
water from a large reservoir, containing
several hogsheads, was proceeding slowly
down Fourth street, engaged in the laudable
task of flooring the dust, when the attention
of a raw Hoosier was attracted towards the
singular looking vehicle.

"Hullo, stranger," said he, addressing
himself quite audibly to the driver, "you're
losing all of your water thar!"
No answer was made by the person ad-

dressed.
"1 say old hoss," said the Hoosier, "you're

losing wjater right smart thar, I tell you, and
'll be dog-on'd if your tub wvon't be dry,
next thing you know."
The driver wvas still silent. The stranger

again addressed John ;
"Look here, you fool, don't you see that

sonmethin's broke loose with your old cistern
on wvheels, anid that all o' your water is
leaking out !"

Still the driver was silent, and the Hoosier
turned away in disgust, saying:

I'll allow that that ieller is a little of the
biggest fool I ever did see, but if lie is so
blind to his own interest as to throw his la-
bor awvay in that ther way, let him do it and
be d-d."

A GENTLEMAN having engaged to fight
a main of cocks, directed his feeder in the
country, who was an Irishmen, to pick out
two of his best and briing them to town.I
Paddy made his selection, put the two into
a bag and brought them wvith him in the wag-
on. When they arrived, it was found that on
their journey they had almost turn each to
pieces; on wvhich Paddy was severely taken
to task for his stupidity in putting both cocks
into one bag. " Indeed-" said the honest
libernian, " I thought there was no danger
of their falling out, as they wero going to
fight on the samtie side."

AN InIsnuAN called on a lady and gen-
-teman, in wvhose employ lie then was, for
thme purpose of getting some tea and tobacco.

"I had a dream Ilast night your honor,"
said lie to the gentleman.

"What was it, Pat. ?"

"Why, I drained that yer honor made
me a present of a plug of tobaccy, and her
ladyship there-heaven bless her !-gave me
some tay for the good wvife."
"Ah, Pat, drems go by contraries, you

kow."
" Faith, and they may be that," said Pat,

wihout the least hesitation, " so her lady-
ship is to give the tobacey and his honor
the tay!1"
A YOUNG UMCHIIN being severely repri-

manded by his mnother for saying " hell," re-
membered the chastisement, aind on the fol-
lowing Sabbath wvhen the minister in preach-
ing used the wvord, leaped up and exclaimed,
"By jingo! if you had my mother to dleal
with, you wouldn't swear that wvay without
gitting licked, I know."

"Poppy, what is promotion !"
"It is being elevated."
" Well, then, I suppose you wvas promoted

the other day, when Mr. Jones elevated you
out of his basement with his right foot.
" Mary, put that boy to bed, and if he

says another sassy wtord to-night, I'11 throw
the mop at his head."

A YANKEE, pedlar, recommending a sale,
said that one of the same kind of scythes
was so sharp, that they hung it on a tree,
in Kentucky, and its shadow cut a man's
leg off!
"MoTHER, I wocld not lie surprised if

our Susan gets choked seine day." ~
"Why any son"
" Because her beau twisted his arms

around her neck, and if she had not kissed
him to let her go, ho would have strangled
her the other night."

Notice !
TK'E Subscriber intending to make an alteration
.in his business, notifies all persona indebted to
himeither by note or account to settle the same
bythe first or July next.
T1hanskiul to his friends for thecir ve-ry liberal pat-
ronage, he invites the attention of the public to his
vellseleted Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
yhich he intends selling at the very lowest prices,
orCASH ONLY!

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, May 10 tf 17

Executor's Niotice.
ALL thoso indebtcd to the estate of Willam
tGarrett, dce'd., are requested to nmake pay-

netforthwith, anid those having demands sgainst
aidestate will wender them in properly attested,
seording to law.

CHARLES HAMMOND,) t'd
WM. G. HAMMOND, '

THOS. GARRETT.2

Pritice irtmiCourts of LAW and
EQUITY foaudgefipld and Lexington Dis-

ricts. Oiein Lagginge, Edgefield C. H.
Jan 16 f . 52

josEPH~ ABNIEY,WILL be fomid'aralttimes in his Office, at
Edgefield Coiart.louse, near the PLANTER's

le will attend prproptly and strictly to"B s

n his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

.S. S. TOHEPjLI NS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFic immediatelai rear of the Court House.
Jan 22 tf 1

' AEI -f.D A Y,

OF RIClIMOND, VA.,
Permaritly located at Edgefiuld C.
1L offcrs'his profesioial services to
the citiina of the Village and its vi-

Ainity; and will atteid6 any call he may huve
Aither in the Village or Country.
All operations wq.trantd.
March 13,1856. tf 8

Operations 03 the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER. C

Address Ed4eil C. II., or Sleepy Creek,
P 0., S. C.
March 11 1852 ly 8

CANDjDATES.
or the 1tate Legislature.

TILL3IAN WATSON,
J. P. CARROLL,
W. S. MORLEY,
A. J. HAM31OND,
JOHN CHEATHAM,
JOSEPII AJWEY.
JAMES CAMERON,
Z. W. CARWILE,
MATT GRAY;.
WILEY HIARtISON,
S. CHRISTIE;.
S. S. TOMPKINS,
GEORGE W. LANDRUM,
JOHN It. WEVER,
J. C. ALLEN;'-

.Foir Tai Collector.

DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
F. W. BURT
HENRY H.-1ILL.
BARNEY M. .LAMAR,
JOHN QUATTLEBUI,
HIRAM1 JOURDAN,
WILLIAM L. PARKS.
THEOPHILUS~DEAN.
L. A. BROOKS,
WELCO31E MARTIN,

lorSherifL.
FELIX E. BODIE,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.
R. S. KEY,

ri,Ordinary.
VIRGIL M. WHITE,
W. F. DURISOE,
D. B.U ZB S C O.,

IBROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

TAKE pleasureinlealling the attention of PIY-SICIANS and PLANTERS to their Stock of
Fresh and GenuinV

Nedicines Ol~micals, &c., &c.,
which they warranteolb second to none in PURl-
TY and empletengsjof assortment. Every artice
is prepared in striet'accordanee. with the formala of
the U. S. Plwrmaaliibi
They also keep constantly on hand a full assort-

nent of Paints, Oile,.French and Americain Win-
dow and Coach Ghae;-Cement, Superior Varnishes.
Fire Proof Paints, 1the spnng'es, shaving sand T..ilet
Soaps, French, Ew. sh and American Pecrfumiery,
&c., &c. - ..-

Also, FRESH CL IDEN SEE.D of every kinid
and of the best quality.

- D. 13. PLUM1B,
SI. P. GARVIN, 3M. D).

August 18 2me 31

A. N, BENSON,
Ware Hoiie and Commission

Jlahnbuwrg, S. C.
WOUL~D repectfully inform hisq formecr p~a-

trions, andtie public generally, that h-! lhas
laed the Waredllouse recntly occupied by Mlessrs
BItANNON &'.COLEMAN, where lie will be
prepared-to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Consigned to his care. Also
receive and forward Mlerchandize to the country.

Ini tendering bib servis to the public, he flatters
himself. froma an- experience of SEVENTli~
YEARS in thie abovo business, and a thorongh
knowledge of aflits branches, as well as from a
general acquaintance with the plainer.- of thea ,ur-
rounding countfy, together with his undirided per.
snal attentionate the butiness, that hie will he
able to give general satisfnetioni to all who may1
fvor him, ith their confidence, and nssure's thaemui
that no effort shall be wantinig, on his part, to Ipro-
mote their interest.
Liberal Cash advances made on Cotton and other .

produce in Store.
Orders for Bagging. Rope, and famaily supplies

promiptly filled, at the lowest market rates.
Aug I8 . tt 32

INCIDENTS OF A JOURNEY
FROM ABBEVILLE, SOUTH CA ltOLlNA,

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN OBSERVER OF "1SMALL TEINGS."
I1HiE above is the Title of a lively and iinteresting

little work, just publishaed and for sale at thais
Office. and the Stores of SI.LIvas & iEno-rient, G.
L. Prexx and WIrLrUAMs & Cunzs-r!E.

:T Price only 25 Cents.
.hune 24 if 23

Carriage Manufactury !
r' HIE Firm of HuLL.& WAanDLAW, in the Car.
..ringe making business hiaviing been mnutuially

dissolved, the Subscriber takes pleasure in return,-
ing his thanks for the patronnge thus far received,

aid respectfully solicits a continuance of the saiie.
is. is the well known stand ini Pottersville, abo.ut

onemile Notith of Edgetield C II., where all orders
will be atteniled to ini a NEAT and WORKMAN-
LIKE MANNER, and upon as reasonable terms as
possible.
The Subscriber has also on hand a splendid as-
ortmnt of ready nmade Carriages, Coacile
s,Buggies, &c., all of whiich will be sold.
atmodera.te prices. JOhN HILL.
July 21 ~tf 2

Brilliant Display of Jewelry !
I HAVE just received, in addition to niy former
Istock ofJEWELRY, a hiianme assortmtentof
Double and single Cased Gold Lever Watches
Anchor Escapemient andl Detached " "

Double and Single Cased Silver Lever "

Gentlenien's Guard, Fob aind V'est Chainis,
Ladies Chatalaines and Guard Chains,.
" Gold Bands and Hair iUracelets,

Cuff Pins, Gold and Cornelian Chuariis,a
Crosses, Loekets, Arrows. Buttons, &c.
FashIonable'Broches for Ladies aind Gents,

"Ear and Finger Rings,
Gold and Silver Thimbles,
Gold Pencil Cases, with andl without Penus,
Silver Combs, Coral A rnmlets and Necklaces.
'hese articles I received direct from thu lmporters,
areall wannags'E, ad shall bi- sold L~Ow.

W. P. BUTLER.
April 15 tf 13 K

Notice.a
ALL Persons indebted to the estate of Oliver

- Towles, are requested to make immediate pay.-
net, and those having demands against the same
v-ill reader them in properly at~tste.

R. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
Oct. 9 tf 38

Notice.

H.Mny, deo'd., are hereby notified to
nako immnediuto paymeont, and those having de-
nands will present thmem properly attested.

H.T. WRIGhT, Adm'r.
July7 3m 25 g
E7 Abbeville Banner will copy three nwiiths a

J. M. NEW

WHOLESALE & R

LEADY MADE CLOTHING, TR
UNDER THE U. S. H

M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving t
. Ready Made Clothing ever oiflered in this

tproved styles of manufactut e.
-A

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUS
t-V' Country Merchants, and all persons vi:
id examine our Stock for themselves.
Augustdi, Sept. 23.

ALDRICH
Metcalf's New Iron-Front Sto

AUGUSTA
LDRICHI & ROYAL, dealers in B 0 0 '7
the largert and most.aplendid asortment<

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES.
For Retail,) of any other House in the City.
E, Persons visiting Augusta will always

ble artihe to select from at our New Store.
gf Please give na a call and see for yon
April 1, 1852.

New Spring Goods for '52.
T my Store, near the Court lilouse, I have
jtustopened a CO.\PLETE and general Stuel

fall the
Varieties of the season,

hich I respectfully invite the trading cormnunity t<

nil and examine.
would particularly invite the attention of the La-
ice to my rich selction of
3inbroideries in Collars, Chemi-

zetts, Uunderslceres, Capes,
and Mlantillas,

.nd to my splendid stock in Printed
,AIVNS, SIVJSSRS, JACONETS. PLAIl

AND FANCY BAREGES,
nd to a very beautiful lot of
|mbroidered Muslin and Silk Evening

Dresses.
Prices (on credit until the first of January. tc

usponsible and punetual buyers) to suit the timeS
liberal distinction muade with permins buying fo
%wit LOD IlL
March 25 tf 10

Family Groceries.
FRESil SUPPLY OF ~THE FOLLOWIN(

--A R't'ICLE,-
Iaron, Lard and Flour, Munstard in Boxes,
leef Tonguzei, jCapers,
heese, Fruits in Brandy,

Pine Apple Cheese. lStrnwherry, llnsphuiry,
6ackerel, in larrels and. Blackbury Jams and

KitisiJelys,
salmon, in Kitts, Piek'd Sarsarrass, Strawbury.
Fresh Salmon, ltaspbury and Lemon

" Mackerel, .Syrnps,
" Clama, Lemon and Lime Juice,
Snrdincs, 1.2 and 1.4 box Assorted Candi,

Pickled Pork, I" Ki'ses,
" Beef, Ik and White Pepper

" Shad, White ainstard Seed,
Porto Rico Sngar. Groiud and Itace ;inger
Stewart, Coffe~e Sugar, liermuda Arrow Rtoot,
SperIor Brown " Prepared Fanna, food! for
~oaf and Crnsbedi "'' Intants.
Pnl'd and Clarified don Colgate's Pearl Starch,
ava and Laguina Cuffe~e Soda and Sal Aernins,
amaica and liio " Sal Sodla arid Salt Peoter,
lolasses, Table and Sark Salt,

A general assnrtmcnt of Sperm, Adamnantine,
Tea,, Tallow Canidlest,
Munecaroni and Venmi- Turpentine, $xia, and

ilia, Fnney Soaps.
ice and Rice Flour, ilackin.g and Blacking

Soda Cracrs, i lrushies,
Iluiton do Wine and Stoughton's
-;gar do 'Biitters,
Jtnbles& Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,

l.ayor Raisins, Olive Oil,
"urrants atnd Citron, Castor Oil,
4aise, Nutmegs. ('loves, Wrighting link,
'icles andi Ketchup", Segars and Tobacco'.
Peper Sances, Tuths. Jinekets and Pnils
West JIdia Preserves, Willow Ilaskets,
inger do Blrooms, &c., &c.

Frech Sinstardl,
A ddel to the above, is at general itssortmientt C

ViNES. CORDIALS und LIQUORS, all
hcieth l be ,.ob1 L.ow roa Casu;. byv

]l0LLINGSwVOl:Tl & NICJI0LAS.
A pril 29 tf 15

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,

Wholesale & Retail Druggist
hi friendls and! patrns, for thec patonge hx

as received itt thte sale of Drttgs. Aledicines, &c.
le is tnow receiving an udditioni to his already ex
maie Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
y Stuffs, Pasints, Oils. Window Glass, Ptttty

Physician's Shop 2'ur'niture, &tc.
TIE FINEST WINES AND IBRANDJES,

for hMedicinal putrposes,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco,

I'ER FU.MIER Y
Of his owt and Northern tnake,

French Extracts, &c'., &c.
'aint, llair, I tat, Shoe and Tanners JBrushes
Tinctures k Medicinal Compounds,

mtade uttder his own supervision in strict
necordat ce with the U.S. Disp'ry.

The most Reputable ostrumis,
1lof whtich he will sell at prices that will comtpar
ivorably with any Southern mtarket. Those wish
igto. purchase articles itt htis line wvill do well t

tland exatmine his Stoek and p.rice's.
Edgefield C. 11..,latt 22 tf 1

NO0T IC E!
Messrs, Bushnell & Witt,
AKIE this method of infornming their friend

L1.atnd the ptublic that their blachitte Shaop is nov

They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Bhlinds, Door Frames,
MANTEL-PIECES,

d all other atrtieles in the Joiner's Business
--A L 0o--

~edsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, ko.
ept constantly on htand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
ide or repairtea to order. ________
Sash will be furnishted filit7W1mt isluTIprimed
Thse wishing work in our line, will please call
tdexamine ouer Stock and prilces before bttying
lsewhere, and learn that as good work can be dot
,Egefield Court Ihouse, as catn be found.
Feb5 tf 3

RemoYal!
SlY Friends and customers can

find me in the house below Hiol-
lingswortht & Nicholas, attd as

nal will mtake to ordcr. for CASih,
1ine Drees Boots................$--7 00

do Pump Boots................-- 800
lo Doubale Sole Water-P'roof...900

All other kinds of work at the lowest price.
Excellent Work, good Fits and stuperior style,
uaratticd to all those that ma'y favour me with

call.WMl. blcEVOY.

BY & CO.

]
131..

a Ic

t

ETA DEALER IN

UNKS, CARPET BAGS, &C,,: rc,
OTEL AUGUSTA, GA

le LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of C
ity. Their Stock consits of the latest and niost a

L 90-

MS' AND CHILERNIS CLOTHING.
ting our city, are respectfully solicited to call

4k 36

& ROYAL,
re---Opposite the masonic Hall,
pGEORGIA.
1S A N D S H 0 8, have always on hana

MD CHILDRENS BOOTS & SHOES,
fine a good Stock of the finest and most fashion

selves.
6m i1
M A RI A G E,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCEs
W iV IS IT! C

That we beheeld mnvy femalei, scarce li the' menldianf orlire
bro~ken in hse,1:h and pirits % ith a comi-dseation 0..f diseases
rnd asimrnts.depriving them t.(lhe prwer tr she enjoiynent
of life at aneag;e wie" physicat health, buuyancry 'f I 'p"tis,
lond happ )sesrnity of mind, ar;ii:roons acouditioistef heltlh,

mAny of the carnsv of her sufferings at in-pebs eyer
before. .perhuin:irihood. or th rtears narsage-
urere in their orsiiso ligh"It as to pase; untnseed. aad of custse

neglected. IN AFTER 1KI S,

When too Late to be benefitted by our knowledge. we look
ack and nourn, and regret the fall canseqetitnfcesof our

'teVuwl ould we not often give to pssess. in eatly lire, the
knowledge we obtain ins after years ! A-nd wha.t datys and

nigits of anguish we might not have been spared, if the

, kuon ledge .a.s timely posseied. It is

MCLANCHOLT AND STARTLING
To ',elkold ile sickness and sufferingendinred by inany a wire

fr.r trsny years. fromn causes simile and conterlable, easil
resnedied-ur better still,-not incurred. ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
'smseed the infirmsttion contained in a little volume. (with

in the reach of 311) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her lsunband the constant twil aced ansiety @if nine,
uerr'arilv endring nyan hin141m seknnn .1 1lhe airc
witie*nt gjieeng hias thw e4nep anlity IfMdlUe that *coin
tpetfere hchis esertiocns ace entitled, aced th e srniene

atwih ol ecuse thne hcappness of henmelf, wire, and
Ichildren.

SECURE TIlE DIEANS OF HIAPPINESS

By becoming in time pnaesede of the knowledge, the wanit
ol whcich le esneed 11cesickebte and pretty or thasaneds.

lee siew or suhe consnequeces. acne a t~c or msothere is ene.
sabic if shce neelenct to avail heerseif ofr that kanekdgie ic
re-lect to leerselt. which wnced aeea uch enel geferic g,be
the mean .nfhui ess aned anyersty cc leer hausbaned, and
c.cccferauponerci dren ta anabealgre-hcalbby
beodies, with teeahhly minds. Thaet kfnownledge secontaiaged in
a little work etitled

ITH E MA RRIED WOMAN'S
Prvate Mi ka-Uompanion.

DY Dit. A. M. MIAURItIEAU,
raorr~snoa or paass or woaswli

One llaundrede thEditian. 1m., pp. !250. Price, 58eta.

[rol 1tax ?arxx. UrraC OtittetN, $1 it.)
Fient puebliehed in 124i, aced it in cent

SURPRIZINO OR WrONDERFUL,
Consslcderteg that E VI Et V YPE MA I.U,

WIIETHIER MAIHIIte.II OIL NOT. caec here
nequIre a full kecowjestcge of itse senteue,
esaractet aeed enuars of leer cetinplitain,
wItth lhe varIous syeetptoacna, aced that

ecarly
hALF A 1IIE.I.ION COPiES

shocnld leace been solid
It in imcpraciietcle ta convey full)y the variene eliee

treated enr. as they ace or a enature striel1 sicenecded forehe
mirriced, ie thosce coastenlating enarciage,. hut cno fernale
desirons o ne.cing hcealth,. aced chat la aut, ceaeenent cnece
health. which in se enneneeis e to her nwnc .eajtpe.ee, aned ehat
or leer teucccacnc. but either lha. or a til otctan it. an heas er v .ll
every )cstband ise eha, the lee and affreen et his w ie at
heart, or thcat of his own renniary impcrneenenect.
UgAWARIDN OF ONIC JUNDRED ThOU-

SA ND COPIEFii
Htave been SENT ElY MAII.wnithinthee.nt few moneths.

ICGdilse and l(Inieliei Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF 00PRIGIIT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

VIs:ranit aned Iareraced. has been surreptitionaey icaneed, with
elhe naee tfurneu aa ie, esactly thee caa. Tmr.n: Pac.r.. aned
ezacely the same

TIYPOGRLAPHIICAL. AltRANGEMlENT,
Dci: anotherr name snb-stituited frer Dr. A. Me. Mlanricean,'
and "entoe" t..r'- New hecrk."and the adea,

tpevnsn arenceding en As~c ofcans. in the year 1847, by
ine thee Clerk's 0.fie .( nec, flieriec Cccne of the Sccuthetw

District or New York,

Thee ccontents, the .ciejct meatter. aced reading are
ENTIREI.Y DIFFERERT,

Printed on paar,. bcrcwnisl, dirty papeer. with a pwper cover.
Ic ecnc hecinwn also frcem thce enuceraible aend ille-tctle wanod
ecits neeattereed thcrouheut its pages. Thle copyrght eittler
guntnia, none.

If tlwre ace any in thce traele no last to dehamel comemon
heset y as n obe willicc: jaittet
IN DPEFR4UDING TIIIRI CUiSTOMlERS,
No less theac the 1eel nwcner or the property iceenpyright,
i dery will bce preccted. and steps weall ice takenc to esyccie
t chenee to thepuich.
A enry will hce sent en ench hccceeelter or firm, (with thre

tcesne esne whiich tlcev nill lee turniished.)ndeutn ceceipct o1
is.e orir bnniins ceed nfadcdress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDEDfl

1tny no botck n'lesn Dr..A. Md. Manricene 121 iherty st.,
N. Y.. is n he citle hree and the entry in 4.leek's Offiee cee
the bcackt nothe title pae enscnesntdsel as heren, and hny ench

ofrresteetable and heonoraesle dealeen. or send by mai, aned ad
dree,. tDrti. A. .'e. Meanriceau..
Fcull title page, wieh ecstents, torether with a rew pages

ceeatine: .sr imceortanr subejectsta tee ry mareried female, well1
bce aenct, free of cbhante. cc any oine eeecisng a letter stantp en

a pcretend letter. addesaed as heren.
jrne reept of l.'tiy Cecite tar Onue

Dollar for thie flat. Eittoec extra blanding.)
pItCDICAI, CO~lPANION" ha cestet (meatled

Dli,. A. I. IA UItI~eA U. Box l'Ne N'
York CIty. ruhntaIteigOffee, No. Edto l.Zberty

9f reet, New York.

gy, For sale itn this place at the Drug Store of Dr.
A. C1. TtAGPE. Price only Fifty Ccnts.
July 21. 1852. 6m 27

N otice.
A LL4 pcrsons having demeands against the estate.
-L of .1. A. Perrin, dee'd., are re sested t~ rell-

der them in to Ca '.41 oni~i as he is myl
Agent during~-irwibsence fronm the~ State.

A. PER{IUN,Adm'r.
Aprill tf 11.

Notice.
A Lthose inldebted to the Estate of Johmn 11. Lea- 1
gan, dee'd., are re~qtuieted to tanke immtedilate

payent, all those having demndae to )crresen~t thenm
properly attested.

M. W. L![LES,

Fc ~ tnc E P. HOLLOWAY. A's

.Lnadee'ul., are required to make pay-
men, ad tosehaving demnands. to presenat themt,

properly attested.
M. W. TALE8, )-

A. NIX. Ad'rs. 1
E. P. 110LLOWAY. )

F-e.19 11 5 .

pring and Summer Goods!!
J. A. VANWIInRLE,
ERj0MANT TADLOR/<

NEXT Doon ro GronorA RAn. RoAn BxARk
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

~ HAVE now on hand and for sale a compl
and extensive assortment of

Moths, Cassimeres, - Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmerets, &c., -

or Spring and Summer use, which will, be.m.adt
order in a -style of superiority and eleganee. Al
ho are in want of fine ganrments and wish them
ffit all they ought to fit will pliase give mo.a em1H

Ad satisfy themselves.'
Ready Nadi! Clothifig.

My Stock of CLOTHING this season is full
and large, comnjrisig Cloth. Frock and,

Dress Coats, Cloth, Cashmerett
and Drap D'Ete Sacks, Bl'k,

Satin D'Chene White--
id Striped illrSineks, Grass

Lineji. Ponger Silk and Brown i-

Linen Seiks, likmek and Fnley Colored
Pants, IMarseils Pants, and a -large assortm'nt
IuT, White and Fancy Marseils Vests; &

- A LSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles, suech
ravats. Gloves, I rsiery, Suspenders, Collari.S
nuze, Cotton and Merino under Garments, W11i
id Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
fPERFU.MERY 4. FANCY ARTICLi
All Goodls in my estublihment are of tie- i
UALITY andswmill be sold right.

_J..VANWINKLE.
Augusta, April 1 tf-. 11

SOTHEil- SCIENTIFIC WONDER
Great Cure for Dyspepsia!S r . TERLE DIGES

IR HOUGHTON'S ..TIVE FLUID, or

Gastric J iCe,
IP3preparedl fromn Rennet,

or thle fourth S1tomach
of thle Oxy After, aired-.
tions of BASoN LAIEUM5
the great Physiological
Chemis t, by J. S..

lotanTos, 51. D.. Pliladelplia, Pa.
This Is a truly WONIn.FUL RE3EDT for Indig

n.aepe..aLndlee,Lt-r Complaint.
m-biity.zCnring nier N UREpON

inure's own.\uent. thme (stric ,tuile. alf a MW
f PEPSIN. Infused in water, will digest ord

'ounds of itonast licef in matsut two hours. outofthe
PEPSIN IA the chief ecemewn, or. Great GIG
rinelple of the Caasrile juice-the Solvent of the Focd, the
urifylmg. l'reserving and Stimulating Ap-nt of theftomach
nd fntt-ines. It ts extracted from tle Dio**tlv* St''" *

f tle Ox. thus forming a TlTE DIGESTIYE FLU
recise-ly like the natural Gasrie .Ju:ce in its Chemical pw-
r. an. furnishing a MI'LETE and PElFECT EU-
TMTUTE for It.

Scientific Evidence! .

Call on the Agent. and get a Descriptive Cireular. grails
tiving a largo amount of SCIE.NVTIFIC FVDENC.
.iebi.4 Animal ChAmisiry: Dr. Combe's Plysiologyor
ion:"r. le-relra on Food and Diet: Dr. JohanW.
.f New York Univeralty: Prof. Dungilsonl' Phy
gether with reports of cures from aI paris of e
.taes.

No ALCOHOL, BITTERS OR ACDs I .

Remember th's: Dr. Ioentimross PEPSIN is a
atural ttemeelv. free from ALC01101,, RITTERS. AC
md NAUSE4)S DRUGS. It is extremely agreeable.
he taste, ani mnay be taken by the most feeble paets
-nnnot ct a water crneker witthout acute distress. 'ewata

.fdrugged imitations. Pepsin Us not a drug.
CURES IN EVERY TOWNI

Dr. Hroughtons Per-nw has now been tesed, for
'.ftwo years, in every iarge town in the United t atd

;imAgen:s enn refer DspleptLies to many remarkable
inevery Town! Numerous detull of cures, ceutfi s o

Physldeins anti Patients, are given In the Clrculars filishd
tOAgents, gratis.

Pepsin in Pluid and Powder.
Dr. IHougtn's PEPSIN Is prepanred In Powder. and ha

Finiller-aine in Prescrilptmon vials for the use of Pflys-
Ians.The Powder will tie ient by )ii, freOf Posgo,

une ~ol:mr. sent to Dr. Ilom brn, P'hllmelpia.
l'rivame Circularsm for Ili ila mar lbe obtaind af Dr.
llou~ghtun or hmi Agenmts, demmrlbmg time whole proces of pie.
artsn. und giinmar the authortles upn whlehthe iaimas
ofthis new remmedly are basmed. Au IL Is NOT A BERE
ktElEIY, ao objeetion can be raised against Its use by y
micans 1in reectaable standinmg mund regularpraciePls
L)NE DOLI.Al per boule.

Obserre This.
Every Battl, of GENI'INE PEPSIN bmes the wrillewr
eganature of J. S..Hlmughtan, M. D)..solo proprietor, Plad1
Iin,Pnm. Copy-right anmd Trado Mark accured. ''

;-Sold by alt Druggisls aad Deaiem InjMedleines
hlUSotd, also by G. L. PENN, Edgedeld-. 1.; WAE1 -

(M O ,.Abbeville-C.-I4PR.LA XE4ASNf
erry,snd A. J. CREIGRTON, Ua1iuing.$~.

,Joy!8 -- ,
-

UDR. ROGERS'
LIVERWORT AND TARU
SAFE and certain eure for. Coughs, Collh,

L. Croup, Aaihnm,. Conmantoption of the Lungs
Spitting of DIlnod. llreanehitis, lloopming Cough, and
irllP'ulmaanar~y A1'eetionsa.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption
TumE following ism from time pen of Wx. 11. Laws

os,Esmq..'hie dli-tinguilhed editor of the'U. S. AMili-
taryand Naval Argns, under date of New York,
January 26, 1851. What could be more conclusivei
" It is seldom wve peramit ontreelvesm to occupy a

pace* in thmese colummns to speak in praise of any-ar-
iclein the patenmt medicine way ; but when we se
imelife of a fellow creatumre maved by the use of aby

medicine whatever, we consider it- as our right. isf
nmotour dumty, to give a ,.imaple statenmeut of facts
thatmthe-r' mnay, inm like maanner, be beaentted. Thme
asewhich luau indmmeed us to pen this article was that
oayonnmg ladly of our mmeqaintance, whio by fraqimt
expou're to the night air, contraeted a Cold ,which
settled oni the Lmmngs before its ravages col be
taved. tThmis occnrred two years ago this winter.)

Va'os remedies were toed, taut ithi very little effect
arbeneit.--The Coughm grew worse, with copiolus
expectrtionm. and ihe mmmken eye, and pahe, -lellow
cheek, old plainlv that pmminonary disease was doing
itsworst on her delicate framte. *The Ina-iy physti-
ennauwas- comnsnitled. and abmhough hae would not admit
tothevmmmg idy that she really hind time Consump-
tionyet lie woul'd give no encouragementas to a cure.
Atthmis crisia lier moher was permaded to maiks

miseofa hottle of Dr. lbogerm' Compound Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar, andl we are-happy to state mshe

wasperfectly cured in less than three months by-this
medicine alone, after even hope was destroyed. i Is
usele-'s to co~tmment .n such a cave as this, for 'the~
simple truth wvill reach wvhere polished fition never
ran.If man- doubht that anthenticity of this statemet,
lethemn call at thmis' Office.-U'. S. Military anideNa.
calArgus.
2282rXONY OP T22 PV288.'

From the N. Y. Conrier, Aug 13.
Dc. Roraras' Syn tr oir Lmvantwoa? eND Ti.--
Wehave heard of several imporlant enres recently
f'ecteudby thmis excellent medicinal preparation, and

in one instance ithat came unider our observation, we
ranspeak confidently. One of our employees *whm
ad'sffered severely from a long standing cold, du-
ringthe past week commenced thme mire of this medi-
eine,and his Cold has etirely disappeared.

From time N. Y. Mirror, Sept. 2.
L.vrawomt Awn Tata.-Of the virtuesof Dr. Rog-

*rs'Ctmngh MIedicinecs prepared from mthe above arti-
les, It is needless now to speak;t its efficacy in speedi-
y enirimng Cona~ghu, Coldhs and othler lung -oamplaintu,

whmichtoo freequently, if negected, result 1mn Con.
ummion. is too well establieh'ed in public confidence
o eed eulogy now.

From the N. Y. Despatchi, Ang 25.
Wa have heretofore taken occasion to give our tes-
imny ini favor of tihe curative properties of Dr.

itgerm'Compomund Syrup of Livervort and Tar, and
vonldhmere repeat the advice already given, for all
mersonswh-lo are omfit-ted with Conrmumption, or any
fthepremonitory ggptunas, to make a trial of Dr,

toerapreparatitnt. %e

gg"' Thme Genamne i. igned AwaN w Rlorxas, oe
he.teelplate engraved wrapper :ntd ceh botle,

idis sold wholesale and retailby
SCQ 'L & M~EAD,.

113 Chartre'stetet, New Orleans,
oleGencral Agents for the Southern States, to whom
.11orers must he addresed. -

[ 7 Sold. alsobyG. L.'PENN. EdgeflCO f
VA'ItDLAW & DENDY, Abbeville C. H.:PRATP~SJAMES. Newberry, A. J. CRLEIGIlTON, Ham.

urg, So. Ca.
April 1 if %

-Candles,. &0

FINE Stock ofPure Speum. CANDL a
Adamantine, Star, 1tuh) & Son's-a muperios.

rtile of Starch, blue amid white- Soap of~every,

Also, Woodeni Ware, Churns, Blucketa1 Tubs,~roos, &e., of all descriptionsa.
S. E. BOWERS.

Unibrg. April21 .tf 14~

Notiee.
LT. persons indebted to the Assignead Estate 'of
.lihn Lyon are requested to matike hmiediate

avment. as lmonger indulgence canntot begiv-e,' and
ustnotbe expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.Tan 21, 1852 -tf~

Notice
SHERFBY GIVEN. -thai application wil be

'ale to the Legislature o[ Southi Carolina, at
Unext 'sainn. for iivi-lo'et0iigi(sel Distiet,
astogive a Judiial District to the Saluda side.


